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Address
William J. William-

son Last Night
COMMONSÊNSE

IN HIS DOCTRINE!
Made a Profound Impression on

Vast Audience Which Over-
flowed Auditorium of First

Baptist Church
There was another great outpour-ing of the,people of the city and the

delegates. In their homes last nightund the great auditorium of the FirstBaptist church was again Ailed to
running over. This was one of the
greatest assemblies of any kind ever
held In this city. The principal speak-
er of the evening waa Dr; Williamson
of St. Louis, taking the place of Mra.
Bryner, by a change in the program.It waS a great treat to hear Dr. Wil-
liamson and also a great pleasure to
know, that Mrs. Bryner'a address is
yet in store. L
The musical program last night

was much of an improvement over
the night before. The large choir and
the congregational singing were led
and directed by Mr. Lowden. acccom-
panied on the piano by Mr. Fnper, who
showed great aympathy in bis inter-
pretation of the music of the hymns.
During the session of the evening be
gave a number of old songs with love,
ly variations.
The finished address by Dr. Wm. .1.

Williamson, pastor of the Third
Baptist church of St. Louis, was one
of the most catholic in aplr»t ever
delivered before the State convention
and made a tremendous impression.
His subject was "The InternaUonil
Sunday School Association and Chris-
tian Unity." Dr. Williamson stated
that the comic unity is known by its
churches. The broken down church.
mesas bi^kea^fltifei|ttyes and- drhfpv
Idated homes1." The Church' wllli lite
Is the index of a. virile community.Thttb: was<e>time "when the <-h«r*h
could take'tare*'of ail of the needs of
the- community, and the church Can
do the work dir*. He would not give
one. dollar to any other cause which
woulc*. claim to do the work of the
church. He commended most warmly
the interdenominational work and
spirit.
There la. something in the ehurch

lbrough which God speaks to man as
through no. other agency. What we
want is untty but not union..
The speaker said that the trend of

the times was toWarne «ieviBiian uni-
ty. He described the differences be-
tween union and unity by quoting a
friend of his who said: "You can
take two cats and tie their tails to-
gether and throw them across a

" clothes wire. You wl|l then have a
brilliant eaamplo of union without
unity." Dr.". Williamson said that
If unity of the churches ever did come
It would be' at ;the expense of weak
doctrines. The fittest would survive,
fpr, he said; 'a*V'could not live. Some
must die and the weakest would- be
tbe first to go. He advocated Chris-
tian duty, but satd that Christian un-
ity did not necessarily mean union of
the churches. Thé Christians of any
community can get together end work
for the common anod. without the sac-
rifice of n single principle, he said.

lr.ternodomlnatlonal aaenclufi must
Keep their hands'off the doctrines of
the. church. The Book Is the sword
of the Spirit, and the men who fight
on mußt know the value of ihelr steel
by trying Its temper In battle. There
la sounder ^reaching and better
preaching today than since the daysof St. Paul, because of the effort that
the laymen are making to back up the
pulpit.
Where one layman waa once Inter-

ested there are now 10. But men maybé members of too many organizations.
If a man does his whole duty by his
family and h»# ]W»o£kfff* bib*
be has ^^WM^hn^mspent throdghilae agencyfellowships.-

Dr. WttUamee» finished hW,addres*with these words:
"'Sooth Carolins can never be^ taken

for Christ by the. denomination* Work-
ing separately. We must stand annul-
der to shoulder in. the task. We may]not yet be ready for Christion union,
in fact I think we are net, bat this
organisation Is not concerned with
doctrines; it deals solely with meth-
ods, and there la here a large field In
common. I shall never give my alle-
giance to any interdenominational or-
ganisation which does not result in
tbe upbuilding add vitalizing of tbe
local church, for the local church is
God's ordained Institution for bring-
ing la the Kingdom or God; and for
this reason I am Always exceedingly

denoroinn'Jûnaï'^ôrgaQteattoc. '

"Biif this is precisely tbe reason
why I believe in and love th.\ lntetna-
tional ^Sunday 'School association and
Its -work, because It I« iv*» from er- !

STATE TO SET
A BIG ASSET

Dr. Carraun will lake
The Field Work

Here
IS BACKÊDÛP

WITH THE FUNDS
At a Great Rally Last Night Over

$3,300 was FledgtcJ and
.This will Be Largely

Increased

There was a grest deal of Interest
laat night when the executive com
mittee members of the South Carolina
Interdenominational Sunday School
association entered the auditorium of
the First Baptist church after a
prayerful and tearful session of anhour or longer in one of the Sundayschool rooms. The committee hadteen brought face to face with acrisis by the resignation of Misa Van
diver, who soon is to leave for her
new home in Manitoba, Canada.
As was announced in The Intelli

gencer yesterday morning, it bad beendecided to invite Rev. Dr. John O.Carmab, general secretary of tbeColorado Association. But it would
require funds to bring this distin
guished worker and his family from
a distant Stats. The «Sedativa com-
mittee had wrestled with the proposi-tion. It was felt that Dr. Carman was
needed, that be was the very man for
the work. And the mon and women
who bad listened to his addresss Wed-
nesday evening felt that this man
would be an asset to the great State
of South Carolina.
At the conclusion of Dr. Willlam-

son's splendid address last night, Mr.
J. Shrevs Durham, one of the secre-
taries or tbe International Headquar-
ters at Chicago, made a brief and stir-
ring talk on the subject bf "How to
Help the Preachers to Reach the Peo-

Durham aaked for ^5,000- to carry on'
tbe work this current year. He ex-plained that Mr. Carman had decided
to accept the call, provided thé State,
association would back him up. There1
was pledge 1 from the various counties jpresent, something like 13,300. An-jderson County did not come in as a {county organisation, but there werej,numerous individual subscriptions and
Townvllle, through two. churches
gave $50. The county of Spartanburg
cave $500 Cibpr cauntles gave even
more in proportion to their popula-tion and wealth, notably Union, Colle-
ton and Edgefleld.
Mr. Durham declared thai with this jstart the remainder of the $6,000 would .

be 6ûôy Ut raise, although he had hoped
to see It all pledged last night. The.pledge of the county of Anderson for
laat year was $150 and this was paid.Mr. Durhatr, who Is no stranger to
the South Carolina people, having at-
tended other conventions In this Elate,is enthusiastic over the outlook in
South Carolina. He told the people
that they had a Valuable man in the
Rev. Dr. John C. Carman, who is un-
usually well qualified. He has been
the general secretary of Colorado for
11 years and has accomplished h won-
derful work there, having led the State
from 5 in every 100 wbt. were mem-
bers of Sunday schools to 11 In every
ISC. Mr. Cärruäu was educated for
the Baptist ministry, and is recognised
SS 'OB« Of tho rftatln^ntflhnil ««l>i»f«»«»o
of the country. Ht. will have chargeof all of the Interdenominational workIn''the State,, under the direction of
the executive committee.

KO HHERTA HERE.
Washington, Feb. 12..Seere-

tary Bryan Thursday directed *

American'Minister -McMillan, at *

Lima, to reccgahte the uew *

provisional government of Peru
on behalf of the United States. *

ery objection thf.t lé made againstother interdenominational organiza-
tions. This International Sunday
School organisation stands in a class
to Itself: it- has always appealed to
me and I love tt devotedly. I do potbelieve It possible to be too loyal In
our aupport of it. It does not- at-
tempt any permanent organisation in-
dependent of the churches. The
whole field of ite. operation is iu the
local church. It measures

' all the
results of Ita activity by what It «an
do for tbe Iocs.! church. It bears all
Its ft ait In the local church, the In-
dividual Sunday school and even the
smallest class in the Sunday school.
And because whatever frdlt the Inter-
national Sunday school organisationbears la invariably in tbe local chore'
of the UvtMÇ fia* i Uiya u . .-» hi..-
dïtrays loved it: The field and scopeOf Its operation Is methods, not doe-
true, and there iß-a.-vast field of
methods which do not touch denomi-
national matters. It proves Its life

Captain of Moated
Monroe Telia His

Story
TRIAL OFBERRY

OF NANTUCKET
Investigation by Government

Authorities in Sinking of the
Monroe Causing Loss of

41 Lives
(By Associated Press.)

Philadelphia. Feh. 12..What means
Edward Johnson of (ho steamship Mon-
roe took to avoid collision with the
steamship Nantucket on* the Virginia
coast in which 41 persons' were .lost;
what efforts he made to save the lives
of passengers and crew, and also his
conduct from vthe time the bhipsstruck the to the time he went aboard
the other vessel were among, the
thing* today inquired into at the trial
of Copt: Oä'myn Berry, commander of
the Nantucket, who is charged with
negligence. The United States local
team vessel inspectors, who are con-
ducting the proceedings, also went
into tho question of the construction
of the Monroe and her life saving ap-pliances.
<^ant Joenson retold almost everyIncident of the'disaster he could to-

oiember. He said- that immediatelyafter the collision he ordered the
ether ofilcera of the ship to get oil
passengers on the boat deck, as the
ship was sinking. Because of. the
heavy list to starboard, only two
boats could be launched. One was
ûoûûvaûuêd by himself, Capt. John-
son sold, and the other by the .chief
r>ß?cer. -Ospt. Johnsen testified that
Iiis bunt ûîêâi'cu iiiu TvîonroC a little
befûre the other boat He admitted
he left the ship with .knowledge that
there were other persons la the vob-tUtf 1wn»ia1n^'Saagwanted- to go aroaed.
the v.lvïÏÏ&tUÏé port side, where he
could dato them. The starboard rails
were tinder water. In his boat were
Jamea O'Connell of Washington, a
negro woman and several of his crew.
He saw no one on the deck, when he
quit the ship.
On tho way around to the port aide

of the sinking Monroe, Capt. John-
son .said be. saw a raft with four
men on it and took them off. Alto-
gether his boat saved 28 or 29 per-
sons, be said.
To many questions as to why he did

not cut loose the life rafts, the wit-
ness replied he was very busy trying
to get tbe Kvery virac-B
he saw on the decks or in the wate:,
Cav.l. JOnoBon saia, had on a iffe
preserver with the'exception of tin-
Belt
The Nantucket stood a quarler of a

mile astern of the Monroe, the wit*
ness said, and did "remarkably well
in helping to aave passengers and
°*"> I_3T-11]
BOOVrOUNDlN
CHARLOTTE HOT^k
ami Revolver Showed Man- -

«ter of His Death.
-

inj Associated Press.)
Charlotte, ». C, Feb. 12..The

of Spartanburg, S. C, was found in a
room in a hotel here. A pistol shot
wound in the temple and a revolver
lying on thé floor disclosed the man-
ner of his death. Many letters found
in thn dead man's room, havo been
taken in charge by the coroner.

Investigation showed that Macken-
dree was the traveling representative
of an Atlanta, Oa., coal company. He
also is said to be inteerested in a coal
company in Spartanburg. He bad
been despondent for aérerai weeks,
according to advices here.

,

BULLMGD3E i;ATr
IS BRAYING

Ohio Pragressîvo» Gathered AI
Opening Banquet To Plan

Out Neai Campaign
(By A«e>eiaied Press)

«Uma. O.. Po». 12..Ohio progres-
sives gathered here tonight at e ban-
qnit opsfting the Progresuive State
campaign and beard James R. Oar-
field'of Cleveland, secretary of tho In
torior under President Kooaevclt.
oroclaUn-.-Jtlntaelf a candidate for the
frpgresslve nomination for governor,
Vhey also heard the announcement of
the cttndtdacy of Arthur !.. Oarford,
of Elyria- candidate for govornor two
years ago, tor the nomination for Uni-
ivä maw* senator on the Progressiv*
tftket, :/ &Jsi&
For gathering small fruit « tykabiganinventor baa patented *h«are f^^^^Bpd front whleb is a small bowl to catch

Will Not Answer Notes
From Charge
O'Shaughnessy

decidinoIlow
being awaited

And When the Trouble Comes!
Toirreon, the. Capital

City Witt be a
Shambles
..

(By Associated Press.)
Mexico City. Feb. ltt-^MexIcan offl

clals have so far made no attempt at
retaliation against American real
dents here Bince the lifting of the era
bargo on aroj*W tael United States,
but It ts no, .aecret taju the close per
senal relations, formen? existing be-
tween Charge d'Affaires O'Shaughnes
sy and President Huerjn are strainedThey'f&ve not seen each other since
the day-the embargo was lifted, al-
though Mr. O'Shaughnessy has sent
to the president a note protesting
against the animus displayed by the'newspaper Imparcial. The president
did nu answer the note, but the for-
eign office tonight ordered the Impar-eial te cease Iis attacks oa FiWidcut
Wilson.
There have been no developments

in the general military situation, but
residents of the captirv', anticipate
early action In the region around Tor-
reou. 8hould the rebels gain a de-
cided victory, there, it j* feared trou->
ble in the capital may be precipitated
by rebel sympathizers. Members or
the European colonies^ particularly
tue English, have .,resumed efforts at jorganization tor oerenee. KWes and'
machine guns have bjw moved to theBritish legation iMHwu^lM^B
the eapltal of a wtfficientnumber of
marines from the cruiser Essex to
handle the saaatsbse guns.

Interesting Cowfonettceo Wesn
I TJiffefent Pli
Specialization

lacée agir !

Again were w« uîtefuuon sessionsof the Sunday' School convention full
of nelpful Interest. The session (hat[was to htnve "been hretmr tmf smfoh
was to bavé been held at the Central
Ffe»byicrmh/church was mergedwith- Utf£ st Use First Presbyterianand thfëwas attended by a surpris-ingly, large number of teachers seek-
ing definite information, the largestnumber tî-at baa ever attended a con-ference: tff the kind.
^Sj^teFlrat Baptist church there
was a home department conference,presided over by Bev. J. E. Coker. Rev.W. J. Roacj of Qlenn Springs, madela very Interesting talk on the sub-fleet of "What a Home Viaftattoa Can-
vass can Do For a Township;" andMr.'J. Shreve Durham again gave
some timely suggestions and helpfulhints. Mr. W. A. Harrison of Colum-
blà.' also apolm interestingly.The olementary conference at tlie[Methodist church, conducted by Mrs.

vi. ^ufia of npartanourg, againproved a very attractive meeting, andthe Sunday school room was againHilled with ladles.
One of the mectinçs from whichthe visitors will take concrete factsand actual helpful hints was the"teacher training" discussion at theFirst Presbyterian church. Rev.Francis W. Gregg of Rock Hill, ex-

plained how the teacher In the Bun-day oehoola throughout the State maybe instructed how to teach. There Is
a regular normal course far tÄat pur-
pose, end Dr. Carman made a very di-
rect talk, telling how to apply the in-
struction so aa to get the best re-
sults from the schools and from, the
youag; people be.'? g trained how toteach,

. Along this line Mr. BIma, the Geor-
gia Held secretary, made a character-
istic talk in which he gripped the at-
tention and reached the hearts of all
present. Me «was epigrammatic andMs wayjjff illuminating a subject was
very p

AIN DY.VAMTFfP.
City. Feb. 11..At Las Can

twenty-five' mile? south of. CarI d-anas. dynamite mined were exploded1 beneath a passenger train from Tarn
[pion, A battle between tbe federal
[escort-of fifty aid the rebels ensued,[ta.Which alt thr. federal* wer« ViUed

tt>i pe*?e5ger« *eê to the
seme succeeded in reaching I
uion*. The train was de-1

s, after which th~e rebels
mile of track. A

aas been disnstched
irdenas to the scene

Senator Gore of ' Okla-
homa Defendant In

Peculiar Suit
A TRUE CHARGE

OR CONSPIRACY
Woman Accused the Elmâ Sen-

ator From Oklahoma
of. Attempting to

Injure Her

(By Associated Press.)
Oklahoma City, Feb. 12..Mra. kiln-

Die Bond today told a jury -In dis-
trict court here of rndignltics whictfabo declared slio Buffered at the hands
of. United States Senator; Thomas P.Chore, ot' Oklahoma, arid described in
detail an attack which she alleged oc-
curred ot a Washington hotel March24 last,'thu basis for the suit on trial
in which Mm. Qond asked 550,01)0 indamages. Three other witnesses, Dr.J. H. Earp, Kirhy Pitz'patrick, andT. K. Robertson.« also testified todayin corroboration of Mrs. Bond.
Mrs. Bend was oh the witness standthé greater part of the day, Asearching cross examination failed to

cause her to ohange her testimony In
any material feature
Arcordinr to Mra Best!, she act

tbe senator In Oklahoma several
years ago an<L went to Washingtonlast spring when her husband, Julian
Bond, was a candidate for appointment as internal

, revenue collector
here. She visited Senator Gore at his
office several times in the interests
of her husband's candidacy, the said, \sä ose One oocasion charged that he
seised her end another time grabbedher by the foot. Because of the num-
ber of mea about the Senator;» ôîîïec-,aba refused, to said, to make further
visits' there and py mutual arrange-ment met him at bar hotel March 24.
nor, -tittew her across a bëa nntf «n
her efforts to free hereelf her eyeglass-
es .were broken, her face scratched
and -hand lacerated.
On cross examination she stater thatsjbrj health has been impaired as theansuit of. the alleged' attack. She'was.' closëiy questioned by attorneysfor Senator Gore as to her acquain-tance with politicians in Oklahoma,laying the foundation. It is believed,for tbe introduction of testimony in

support of their contention that the
suit Is the refait of a' political con
splracy. Senator Gore Is a candidate
for renomtnatfon at tbe primaries, to
be held la Oklahoma In August.Mrs. Bond, a mild-mannered wo-
man In appearance, maintained her
composure throughout the examina
tion.
Mrs. Gore, wife of the défendant,

Bat directly opposite Mrs. Bond
throughout the day and frequentlyItbe gazet of the two women met

!A WHITE SLAVE
TO GET MONEY

Court Ordered That Woman Be
Paid for Seven Months SpentIn Prison

(By Associated Press) \,Vcùûoaia, ua.. reo. 12..When the
white slavery charge against T. I*
Austin fcnrt Ml«« U"«t»»ii» C?"1*" . ~m

dropped In United States court »;ere
today. Federal Judge Sheppard di-
rected that the woman be paid a dob
lar a day for' each day confined in
Jail. She had been in idl several
months.

,Austin was charged with bringingthe young woman from North. Caro-lina in violation of the MetUPei
couple claimed, however, that they
walked to Valdosta from Jacksonville
and this technicality was instrumen-
tal In tbe failure to find a true bill.

ANT! ALU $ BILL
IN STATE SENATEw:j|' Ii

Mr. StuckeyV AnHUap Measure
Will Probably Be Pazebd

. Columbia. Feb. *lt.-*-The Stueheyanti-alien bill maed special order
for tomorrow morning for passage onits final reading, tonight withstood
what was considered the critical
attack. A similar measure to Che
Stacker bill, which is said to be el
most dlentlcal with tbe Japedateland bill adopted In California, Is
pending to the bouse.i
.The test on tbe popularity of the

measure In the senate.tonight came
with a vote on the motion to Indefi-
nitely postponed. The motion was beat
mm- by. ä rule OX Î3 VO 16. Il IS OA WC )
strength of this that the passage or
the bill tomorrow la predicted.

% .' "

Among the new self starters for
gasoline engines !s a mechanical
eranker which Imitates the acesUrstatf
speed of a hsnd crsnk.

FEATURE OF TODAY
IS ONT PARADE

Men of Anderson County Will
Form Tordtttttht Procession

Tonight ** 7:30

Final Decision May
Come Next Monday

Night. i

SENATE BILL
VERY SIMILAR

Decidedly the feature of today's
program -will he the enormous parade
which will take plaee tonight, begin-
ulng at 7:30 o'clock. Hev. Dr. J. \V.
Speakc, chairman or the committee In
charge or this feature of the program,
Bald last night that he txpected this
would be one of the «tost spectacular
sights ever presentee in Anderson
and that-he was depending upon it to
be quite effective.

All of the mills of the city are to
close down at live o'clock this after-
coon in order to give their employes
an opportunity to take part, and re-
quest has been made to the business
houses or the city that their clerks
and employes be dismissed at bIx
o'clock in order that they too may
participate.
The committee Is to furnish torches

to every man marching in the parade
end there will be a large number of
bannerß to be prontfneerfly ri)«nia*"wt. jThe varloua mills aad organisations
of the city have been requested to form
as follows:

Anderson, Brogon and Equinox
mills, will assemble and join pa-
rade at the Chamber of Commerce.

Riverside and Toxewey, in front
Chiquela hotel.
Orr auu -Gluck mîiîo, on North

Main between the public square and
The Intelligeacer omce. «

Visitors assemble a* the court

h°Tbe parade will be headed by theSeobaoVPJsglnieht band of Orrvllls,
and leading the march will be Ex
GVr.; wïîtSa F. "Asseî, ïnâfûï HoHe-
nian. Rev. Dr. Speaks and the may-
ors of other eitle«, and other dlsttn-
ga'ahed persona. The tuen frcm the
mill villages will follow In this or-
der:
Andersgo mill, Brogon,, Equinox,

Central Presbyterisn. Orr apd Oluck,First Regiment band from Wiiilam-
aton, R)verslde, Toxaway. St. John's
church; Grace Episcopal; Associate
Reformed Presbyterian. Christian.
Salvatluu Army, visitors, First Bap-
tist. Any other organisations that
wish to come in will please notify
Mr. Speake today.

on

Unlimited Discussion in the House
Various Ways to
Reform the .j
Primary

PRESIDENT IS
NURSING A COLD

AH Engagements Cancelled and
Spent cfse liny in

Bed
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Fera 12..President
Wileon spent today in. bed nursing

coldj All hie engagements wereîcblted and lie* received only Gov.
Fielder Cf New Jersey, who bad come
to Washington to attend the recep-tion at the white house tomorrow trihobor 'of officials of the president'shome state. The New Jersey gover-
nor and hta orMMmt talked retnin-
iacently of New Jersey affairs, but
the visit waa purely social.
mu _ .j i_ _. .*"irl*-tz be priver.fc r the president tonight by Postmas-ter General Burleson was postponedand all engagements for tomorrow

were cancelled. Dr. Cary T. Oray-
son, U. S N. the president's physi-cian, said the president's cold was
only a slight one. bftt that he thoughtit best to keep his patient Indoors
as a precaution.
,The president la susceptible to cold

and the changing of the weather of
Äte has been too much for him.
e expects to be well again tomorrow

night to receive the New Jersey folk
tt the white house reception. The
democratic national committee hasbeen ksaed, as well as republican anddemocratic leaders in the New Jerseylegislature, the New jersey electorsand the delegates and their alternates
to the Baltimore convention. About«K> persons have been invited.
* * » * a », *'. a * e *

WAR DECITaBSD.

Special Correspondence,
Columbia, Feb. i2.-^By a vote

"

pf
58 to '."» the House this morning re-
fused to strike out the enacting words <

or the primary eledtlng reform bill
offered by the judiciary committee. .On
account of important amendments to
the measure, the House deferred .Spataction on the bill until next Mondaynight at 8:15 o'clock. It la very prob-able that the. House will tbon Substi-
tute for the bill of its Judiciary com-
mittee report the primary reform bill
drawn up by a special committee from
the Senate and now pending In thatbody. The Senate bill waa offered oh
an amendment to the House bill on
motion of Mr. Stevenson after beingsent to the desk by Mr. McMaater.

SêîÂîè rrnnwry niii.
The Senate bill Is identical with theHouse bill in requiring duplicate club

rolls, one to be tiled with the clerks
of court and the other to be used as
precinct rolls, at the voting places..The advocates -of primary reformhave stressed 'the importance of dupli-cate rolls ss a safeguard agsiscifraud. Thw bills differ"chtefly In thattbe Senate bfl! provides for Ue en-rollment of votes by aeer*t*?U
clubs while the House bill
special board ot primary,election reg-,tmraiiop. Neither bill places, any re-
strictsaround registering tor . pri-mary eteeMniitv
tionsl or pifwgtîSte«asoB Pi
The sensation In tint debate on tbefloor of the House this morning- vas -

furnished by Mr. sie»e»son who.reada letter from'the Governor wniteato hi mon Feb. 7, 1818» after Mr.8tevenson sent: the chief executive
a copy of the Judiciary/committee'sprimary .reform bill. The letter sug-gested that a provision be added tothe bill and that In order that thoroughconsideration could b.. given U thatit be continued for a year,Mr. Stevenson said that the Gover-nor's wishes in regard to the bill hudbeen complice' with to the letter.

«r. WyehVs SpleLMr. Wyche of 8partanbtirg, said tebe tbe Bleaae whip, told the Housethat although he urged en the floorthe other day the substitution of therules passed by the last democraticconvention for the judiciary's hin,after conferring with the Governorand his friends he had decided thatit was best to leave the primary elec-tion laws alone.1
Mr Wy-îhe said that he; doubtod tbeaccuracy of the statement i that tbechief executive made in a speech fromthe State house steps to. the effectthat twenty thousand fraudulent voteswere east In the last primary.Mr, Wyche attribut^! «he ïsïgsvote- to the intense interest In tbeelection and to the fact that "tub lame,tho halt; and the blind, vote'd" whobad never thought of votlnjf before.Congratulate Themwlrr*.The advocates of primary electionreform a:e congratulating themselvesof the safe majority by which theHonae refused to strike out the en-acting worda of the Judiciary's bill.It is believed that the substitution ofthe Senate primary reform bill willgo far towards changing the votes ofthose members who voted against thejudiciary's bill because they did notlike Itc provisions end'apt'' becausethey are oppored to primary électionreform.

/ New York*. '- Fe\». 12..Organ-ised baseball today declared
war on the Federt*'League. Led
by the national cdtSdrtsslon aad
supported by tbe baseball play-ers' fraternity, tue controllingofficials of the organised hraneh
of the gaw decided to employ
ss Its moat effective weaponagainst tbe so-called outlaw or-
ganization s prévision In the
national agreement aimed
against Mntr«tcrt|ftlijla>s and
reserve clause violators.

APPROPRIATIONS
ARE CONSIDERED

Ways end Means

Am

There are spider* Mm Java whichsake wsbs so strong that'll ionsheat knife te sever them.

Special Correspondence^Columbia, Feb. 12.--The general ap-propriation bill rsjpbrted in theJIousetonight by Drv George W. Dick ofSumter, chglrniab ot the ways gfeÄmeans cemmlttee, carries z. toùim$2.381.788 in Increase of $5W,C5S «vsrthe appropriation for 1§18. The
ways ana means coffislttee has beenworking night r.nd day, pn the ap-propriation bill nari-
amounfa ashed for by tbe various de-
partments ot the State governmentand various Institution*. Under State

Contre», it is estimated that shouldthe bill go through la its presentfarm it will require a tax levy en* 7

(CoaOnuod on Page Four.)


